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NEW .COURS.ES
Chicago-Kent College of Law
Legal·Malpractice Semi.nar
This seminar will focus on the developments in negligence and other tort concepts as
applied to malpractice suits against attorneys, with special emphasis on the issues
which might be raised when .lawyers use sophisticated. computer terminology to provide,
legal services. For more information, contact Professor Staudt.
Issues In.Jurisprudenc:e
This seminar, taught by Thomas Lindley, will set the stage by briefly reviewing classic
analyses of law and justice, and will then focus on whether legal systems ought, through
their specific moral beliefs, to govern the actions of capable adults., ,See Pauline White
for more details.
SPItING 1983 SEMESTER ADD/DROP. INF01~MATION.
Please check your programnotic:efrom pre-registration f-or Spring 1983. If you did not
receive all the classes you requested, due to class limitations, you will be placed on
a waitiI1g list. The lists are posted on the second floor, Registrars bulletin board,
and on the window outside room 306.
Program c.hanges for EVENING STUDENTS ONLY, will be ac.cepted ,?n a priority basis on
Thursday, December2'from 5 - 6 pom.. on the second floor. Program. changes for DAY
STUDE.'ITS ONLY will be accepted on a priority basis on Monday, December 6, from 11 a.m. -
2 p.m. on the second floor.
After add-drop ·day, revised program notices will be mailed to all students who pre-
registered' for the Spring 1983 semester. Pleas.e check your program. nccaces carefully.
These are the courses you are officially registered in and upon which your tuition bill
will be based.
Students may dropcours.es after add-drop day through Friday, January 14, without. any
tuition charge 4> Other adds may beprocessed'during the first two weeks of ~lasses i~
the'Spring semes~er.Drops for classes other than required courses or Legal Services
may beprocessedun·til the time of final exams.
The first tuition payment for the Spring is due by January 29, 1983.
JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIP WITH JUDGE McMILLEN - SPRING 1983 TERM
Judge Thomas McMillen, Ue S.. District Court, Nort'hem District of Illinois is seeking
an extern for the Spring 1983 term. Interested applicants may be either second or
third year students and should be able to work through the summer months. Applica-
tion pac.ka.gesshould include cover letter, resume~ and a writing sample. All applica-
tions must be turned into the PLACEMENT OFFICE by MONDAY DECEMBER 6, 1982 at 5 p.m.
Standard cover letter should be addressed to:
The Honorable Thomas McMillen
U.So District Court
Northern District of Illinois
219 South Daarborn Street
Chicago, Illinois 60604
-2- ~\.
2 8 a.m. - 6:30 p am, :0,
8 a.m. - 2 p.mo
8 a.m. - 6:30 p.mo
8 a.m. - 2 p.mo
8 a.mo - 6:30 p.m.
PLACEMENT NEWS
Illinois·Legislative Staff Internships 1983-84
Students interested in applying for an" Illinois Legislative Staff Internship, an oppor-
tunityto work with the Illinois General Assembly for 9~months, can pick up applica-
tions in the Placement Office now. The deadline is March 1, 1983. Item 117
Summ.er .. Employment InfonIlation
The Placement Office has received the 1983 Summer Legal Empl.oyment Guide. The guide
lists summer job opportunities in' Washington, DoC" and·some in other major cities.
Entries include U.S. Government summer legal employment .and internship programs as well
as jobs with major international bodies and other related public, non-profit and private
organizations.
BOOKSTORE HOURS:
Wednesday, Thursday - Decembe~ 1 and
Friday - December 3
Monday .... ·Thursday -'December 6 - 9
Friday -December 10
Monday, Tuesday -December 13 and 14
Exam Period Schedule
Wednesday, Thursday - December 15 and 16 - 8 a.m. - 10 a.mo
12 p.m. - 1 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday, December 17 8 p.m. - 10,a.m.
12 p.mo - 1 pom.
5 psm, - 6 p vm ,
Monday - vlednesday - December 20 - 22 8 avm , - 10 avm ,
12 p.m. - 1 p.m.
5 pvm, - 6 pvm,
The Bookstore will be closed from December 23 through December 26.
Beginning Monday, December 20, used books will be accepted on consigntnent for resalee
All books must be in excellent condition to be acceptede
WOMEN IN LAW
Net.tie Sabin, staff attorney for Cook Count-yLegal Assistance Foundation and Kathleen
p'laherty, director, Pro Bono Advocates, will discuss internship possibil~ties for second
semester. Ms. Sabin is looking for general assistance in cas.es involving family law,
specifically divorce and battered women. Possible work-study positions available. All
interested students .are welcome. Bring your lunch to room 225 at 1 p.m. on Tuesday,
November 30.
LAW REVIEW
The January candidacy program for law review will begin January 17. Cases will be put
on reserve in the library at 5 pllmo on Monday, January 170 More information will follow
shortlyo This program is available only to January entrants.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The SBA will meet at 4:30 on _Tuesday, January 30. Topics will include Bar and Gavel
approval and wrapping up the semester. All members must attend.
The finals fling party will be held on ThursdaYt December 2.
The senior danner will be held on Saturday, January 22, 1983 at the Hickory Pit Restau-
rant, 28th ·and Halsted. $20 for dinner and open bar per person. See Tony for details.
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PROFESSIONAL STUDENT INTERDISCIPLINARY COLI4BORATION ON DEATH AND DYING
First and second year students interested in legal issues on rights of terminally
ill patients and families can apply for attendance to the fourth annual Leadership
Training Weekend in Stony Point, New York, sponsored by Concern for Dying. Students
will be selected on the basis of their interest in working in the field of critical
care, and willingness to assume leadership responsibility for planning educational
programs in their local schools. Selected students in law, medicine, nursing, social
work and theology will have an intensive weekend exploring ethical, medical, legal
and emotional issues in critical care decision making. All reasonable expenses
related to attendance of the weekend, will be paid in large part, if not in full, by
Concern '"for Dying. See the ABA Bulletin Board to make copies of the application or
call Rita Lowery at 790-3567. Deadline for a.pplication is January lOt 1983.
**************************************************************************************
This the last RECORD for the year. Good luck in all your final:::; and ENJOY THE
HOLIDAYS!
